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eral Interest. The foliowing BkelcTîi 9*
^'Wo^^^.^îPM^JPÂterix gaters,

and it may bo trdly said tuât there are,]

igno'ranco
com» famona,-.
maritime taxation ia due mainly to tho.

ßlc.ifos, wno can get little or nd informa-.tiQ#flUrP fiPUpifV,,,,, ,?Í .V ¡1¿!Í; TT= >Corea is a large ponineuln in l^prtlireastern- ^^^flBQ"?0^ ^0-.. ^he East bj;th© 'Bea or Jap'an/'ptl fc^o [qoutk ibj¡,tbeStrait ott Oojeat,àn'cj on ,jho AVeat<by ¿beYellow Sea and the"Guli of JLeao Fong.,It ia cudled Teyo pion, byjhe .Chinese. .tQuwhom it is tributary, Kao-bo, und 'by,tho Japanese^ K:oarl, froça >J^«ihiitr]deVrivee the^ n«mo, pf ;Gor^a. ^TJ^leoglth #ftho peninsular in about GOO rxdU^s, 'audthe width less'than 140, and compenseabout 80,OQI) square miles.,, /rho c&pitohKingki^aa, ia, rntuntod Sn. tbp coutro Pf,the popinedia, on tho,banks of .'tho rivox
Kia^g.;.n,Tho.outiro long th oi, tho oohor
try ia traversed by a mountain, rangowbiqh forma ,0, genteel slppo.on- the Westand rises abruptly and precipitately on
tho Went. Tho coast is about, aa ,fcrea-ohérous as the Coreen's themselves', ho¬
ing for tho moat part po rooky aa lo bepractically inacopsaiulo, although there
are a few good hurbon?. ,, Tho climate of
Corea is very cold in winter, while io
sommer rain falls BO abundantly that thogreat variety of traits which grow oa
tho.£cn; aüulrT jci^ly boc umo co; Gcalled
that their flavor is rendered insipid.But, notwithstanding tho usurd severityof tho seasons, the soil of Corea is rion
and produqUvp, and barley, whqQt, cot¬
ton, ripe, millet, otc, are.grown .exten¬
sively and in great quiwtitiea. .Fruit
tree^atoo.flourish with tropical luxuri¬
ance. ¡ Tho, miners), wealth oftUoooun-
try has scarcely been attended to, al-;though gold, i}ilvorr copper, iron, cool,
o to., are found there. The dom eat io am»
maki are oxen, pigs, goats, dogs and oats,and st email race el bones,-«ailed mon¬
k-neat,, '. famous, for i their strength, and, Jspirit. ,It is said tbat there, is a royalprohibition agKinat tho rearing Of sheep,and consequently that animal is almost
unknown to tho Coan ra; The royal tigerand the panther are, monarchy of tho-
wild beasts in- the peninsula, and so, nu¬
merous aro they that the' trafilo in their'
skins forms an important branchal their
commerce 'with foreign -nations. -. The
manufactures comprise ploths, silk, pot¬tery and-orme/th^ \he best
made., Tho Corean sabres apd doggersaré'much sought for by tho GLnneeu, ho-
causo of the exquisito manner iu which
they' hire .made: Tbe foreign''commeroeis 'trifling, and ra '.confined mainly to
China and Japan. '

.-

Corea ia almost an independent king¬dom, and ÍB. governed by a kiug who
pays tribute to. the Uncle of, the. Moon,
the Emperor of China. Its inhabitants
are Baid to'bs far'superior to tho Chi¬
nese în-mentaránd- physical resources.
Tho. government -Consists of a king;
whose ministry iè'divided into five de*
partnlents, milich form tito centre of 'all
civil and, military authority. His Ma-
jes^Vborçér iô held snored ;apd inviola-
bio from tho unión in his own person of
tho hierarchal and secular ' sovereignty.He 'divides his government into circles
or provinces, each under tho rh)e. pf
spécial governors, all appointed by' the
king, to whqm tlioy are responsible. The
revenues of tho Oureun rpo o aroh are im¬
mense, and aro'doriye'd' mainly from the
letting.out of loud abd a tithe of pro¬duce, AB in ,China, religion is' a se¬
condary consideration., The prevailing,belief is ia Iiondh i Bw, which was intro;dubed about tho'year 372, but there ap¬
pears to bo another religion-evidentlythe original faith of the people-and the
doctrines of Copernicus aro held in high
esteem.
The genuine Corean language is

scarcely Roman, ns it. has become hope¬lessly corrupted by tho introduction bf
numerous Chinese words, thu higherclasses using the Chinese language in all
cases. About tho year 1120 Corea was

conquered by the Tartars; in 1692 and
109« by tho Japanese, who were nuable
to retain it, and it fell under the sway of
China, and we have already intimated
the people engage largely iu piracy, and
numbers of them aro yearly caughtwhile at work in. their pirate junks.Their treatment of all foreigners, who
fall into their hands, is .most brutal, and
it was booauso of their inhumanity that
tho expedition under the oomniand of
Admiral Rodgers was sont to Eastern
waters.

Mr. John A: Keels, a former member
of tho Legislature from Williamsburg,'died on tho 23d.

. To Architects, ......
'

PLANS for the erodion nt * M ntket Houae,
< 128 foot tu length by G8foe' in width,) onAaaorahly street, between Washington .and

Lady qtreibta, will be reooived at the atoro of
Cooper ft Taylor, until ll th July, 1871.

' AUGUSTUS COOPER, Chairman,CHARLES MINORT,B. li. THOMl'SON, \W. HAÏNE, :
II. M. WALLACE,Jnno22 Al . CommtUoA,

-:-fr--?-
To Architects.

PLANS for tho erection of a City Hall, cor-'
ner of .Washington and ilichardaon

streotfl, In tko city of Columbia, will be re¬
ceived until 20th of July. .Building to bo ofbrick, of the following dimonalona; IOS feetfront on Richardson street and 166 feet depthon Washington street, two etoriea, with man¬sard roof; lower story to bo divided into three
stores; upper story to be âftiahed as a Thea¬tre, with aocommodattona for 1,200 pertons;remainder of upper etory to be flniehed atoffices.
Plana to bo handed to Chairman of SpecialCommittee of City CounoH.

W. HUT80N WIGQ, Chairman.
J. SMITH,
W. MOONEY,
W. SIMONS,Juno 211 J. TAYLOR, Committee. »

QïlOOS.
im ir>:. CONSUMPTION, , ,v/

ITS' CURR AND ITS PREVENTIVE,.flo av J» JU. ecHHNcííi jaUiO.m.-
MANY a haman belog, ha*, passed .away,fer wboso.death there waa no other rea-aon'thaii ibo neglect ofknown ind Indisput¬ably ploren mqaus ¿if euro. Thoa H .near and

; dear tb.farnily aud irionda aro sleeping thedroaiuWaa ulutnber into wbiob, had they calm*ly adopto£ ,1j
'

OR. JOSEPH II. SCHKN Cit-31
,

':
SIMPLE TREATMENT,Anet availed themsoWeB of his wonderful etti'ctoiobá medioinea, thoy would not have fallen.Dr. Schanck has, In bia own caso, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality remains, thatvitality, by his medioinea and his directionsfor their uso, is. quickened into healthfulvigor.' '

In this statement thereis nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith of tho invalid ia in ado norepresentation that ia not a thousand timeaisubstantieted by living and visible works.The thoo'ry of tho cure ny Dr. Schonck'a me-dlolne is as simple ao it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argument. It ia eolf,-aa-euring, aeli-côhvincih'g.Tho ßoaweod Tonio and Mandrake Filia srotho first two weapons with wbb-b tho citadolof tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds of the
cased of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered liver. With thiscondition' tho bronchial tubes "sympathize"with the stomach.!' Thuy respond to the mor»biflo action of the liver. Here, then, corneaHbo Culminating result, and tho setting in,with all ita distressing symptoms, of lil >

I
0.. CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pills are composed of ono ofnature's noblest gifte-tho Podophillum Pel-tatum. Thoy possess all the blo-jd-aearcblng, alterative properties of calomel; but, un-llMtlCalomel, they
... I'LKAVE KO 8T1NU BKHISD."Tho work bf oura ia now beginning.' Thevitiated and mucoua deposita in the bowelaand in tbs alimentary canal are ejected. Thelivor, like"a "clock, ia wound hp. It aroueeafrom ita torpidity. Tho stomach acta reipon.slvely, and tho patient begins to feel that heis getting, at last,

A BUPPLY OK GOOD QLQOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thePills, permeates and assimilates1With the food.Chy (ideation is now progressing without itsÏirevious tortured. Digoatiun becomes pain-ess, and the cure is seen to bo'at hand.There is no moro flatulence, no exacerbationof the stomach. An appetite acta in. »Now comen tho greatest Blood Purifier everyot given-by an indulgent father to Bufferingmah. Schenck's Pulmonía Syrup comea in toperform ita functions and.to hasten and com¬plete tho euro, lt enters at onoo upon itswork. Nature cannot bo cheated. It collectsand ripens tho impaired and diseased portionaof tho lungs.. In the form of gatherings, it
prepares them for expectoration, and lol ilia
very short timeMtho malady ia vanquished,the rotten throne that it occupied is renovatedand made new, and tho patiout, in all tho dig¬nity of regained vigor, steps forth to enjoythe manhood or the womanhood that was. GIVKS tl' AS I.OS'I'.
.The suooud.thing is, tho patients must stayin a warm room until thoy got well; it is al¬most impossible to prevent taking cold 'whenthe lungs aro disoased, but it must bo pro-vóuted, or à euro cannot bo i-ffocted. Freshairand riding out, especially in 'thie sectionof the country in tho fall aud winter season,are 'alt wrong. Physicians who recommendthat couran loee their patients, if their lungsaro badly diseased, and yet, because they arein the boneo, thoy must not sit down quiet;they muat walk about tho room as muon and

aa laut as the strength will bear, to get up agood circulation'' of blood. The patientsmust keep in good spirits-bo detortnined to.get well. This has a groat deal to do with thoappetite, and is tho great point to gain..To despair of ouro afiorauch evidence, of itspossibility in tho worst cases, and moral cer¬tainty io all others,'fa-sinful. Dr. Sohehck'spersonal statement to tho Faculty of his owncure was in these modest wórdo:'"Many'yoars ago I was in the last atagea ofconsumption; confined to my bed, and at onotimo my physicians thought that I could notlive a week; then, like a drowning man catch¬ing at straws, I heard of and obtained thopreparations which I now oiler to tho public,»nd they mado a perfect euro of mo. Itgoomed to the that I could feel them penetratemy whole. system. They soon ripened thematter in my lungs, and I would spit up morethan a pint of nffensiro yellow matter everymorning fora long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, mycough, fever, pain and night sweats all beganto leave mo, and my appetito became so groatthat it was with difficulty that I could keeufrom ealing too much. I soon gained strengthand havo grown in flesh ever wince"I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"added tho Doctor, "then looking like a mereskeleton; my weight was only ninety-sevenpounds; my present weight is two hundredand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for years Ihavo enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Swhenck bax discontinued bis profes¬sional visits to Ntw York and Boston, lie orhis son, Dr. J. H. Schenck, Jr., still continuoto seo patients at their office, No. 15 NorthSixth struct, Philadelphia, every Saturdayfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Th OHO who wish athorough examination with the Hos pi rom et erwill be chat ged $5. The lu a pi rom et or de¬clares tho e xact condition of the lungs, andpatients can readily learn whether they arecurablo or not.
Tho directions for taking tho medicines aroadapted to tho intolligeuoo even of a chili).Follow these directions, and kiud naturo willdo tho rest, excepting that in some casca theMandrake Pills are to be taken in increaseddOSeo; tho threir-moúlcines nood no other ac¬companiments than the tmple instructionsthat accompany thora: First croato appetite.Of returning health hunger in. the most wel¬

come symptom. When it comes, as it willcoln«, let tho deapaiiing at once be of goodcheer. Good blood at onco tallowa, the coughloosens, tho night sweat is abated. In aabort tjin'o both of those morbid symptomsare geno forever.
Dr. Schonnk'i) medicine* *»-o constantly kopiiu tens of thousands of families. As a laxa¬tive or purgative tho Mandrake Pills are astandard preparation; while the FulmohioSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds, may bsregarded as a prophylaoterio agaiust cou*sumption in any of its forms.Prioe of thePulmonio Syrup and SeaweedTonio, $150 a bottle, or f7 50 a half dozen.Mandrako Pills, 25 eta. a box. For sale by alldruggists and dealers. JOHN F. HENBY,8 Ol lego Placo, New York, Wholesale Agent.Nov 19_fly

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CERTI-
FICATKH bought byFeb5_P. GAMDRILL, Broker.

COTTON SUED Olli CAKB can be hidat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan21 E. HOPE.
Imported and Domoatio Cigars at POLLOCK P.

. ' TO THE PUBLIC, s ii? a>.
A? the nil*M- tickets'irV: Ino Go'-oporativoBulfdJiiff Association hátí beert fió th.\A(l, thoa''rédo'ejfig tho expenses of tké'-faffle very' ma¬

terially; tho General A g ¿tat'liaa ¿o neinJed to'
reduco tho" numb or of ticl&tB to' "2,000. AB
tli iö echemo was hot .' designed AB a spécula¬tion, put morely to change tko investment to
moro extensiv« improvements i ti tho city, lt
la hoped that tho advantage iu the reduction
of tho numhor of tickets may bo readily açonand appreciated, . .'About one-fifth of tho
number of tickets havo-been alroady disposedof. DH. li.' W. WHEELER,General Agent, Key Box 83, Columbia, 8. O.
Juno 15

COLUMBIA, B C., Juno 21, 1871.
DR. E. W. WHEELER baa thia day givento us, as Trustees for tho Ticket Holders, his

bond in tho podal sum of $10,000, securod by
mortgage of tho real estafo offered for raffle,for a prompt aud faithful distribution or the
prizoa advertised as aoon aa the 2,000 ticketsaroaolil. JOHN AGNEW,J. MEIQAAN,June22_R. O. SHIVER.
OK II ILIT Y AND EMACIATION BOTH

result from the lack of ability to convert the
food into nutriment. How necessary, then,for those suffering from these alarming symp¬toms to immediately resort io a remedy that
will strengthen tho stomach and digestive
organs. For, ia soon as this desirable objecthas been accomplished the health improves,and the patient reeumes his usual personal
appearance Hoetetter'e Stomaoh Bitters
have attained a worm-wide popularity in auch
cases, and have been proven tho best and
safest meana of removing constipation, toningthe stomach, giving energy to tho liver, and
relieving every symptom of nervousness and
depression of spirits. Its cheering ami bene¬
ficial'CQeots arie'highly spoken of by thou¬
sands, who owe :tt> it their rêRtoration tohealth. No restorative-in the annals of mo*,dicinu baq attained, the same popularity in the,Hhort space of time dt .has been b oforo thopublic, or has won tho high endorsements ac-ooidcd to this1 excellent tonio. Many otherpreparations, purporting to ba correctivesand restoratives, have been introduced, andhave perished one hy one, «bile the popularityof Uoetetter's Stomach limers continúen toincrease, and ia now recognized as a standardhousehold medicine. Tho success which at¬tends the uso of the Bitters evinces at onceits virtuos in all caaes of debility and diseasesof the stomach.. Certificates, almost withoutnumber, havo been published,- attesting itatruly miraculous :power in removing thosepainful and fearful diseases. And at this tiraoif seems idlo to do moro than call attention toUte great remedy of tho ago, in order toawaken public attention lo its excellence Itia the only preparation of Iho kind that ia re¬liable in all ca soo, and it is therefore worthyof tho consideration of th« afflicted,Juno 1G ._tc

: MANHOOD:JsÊw How Lost! How Restored!JBBg Just pubUshfil, in a sèaled enve-akWkV '. ?. lopo. Price, six eents.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatmentand Radioal Curo of Spormatorrhea orSbminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac, by Ito-
MEUT J.. CULVLBWELL, M. D., author of tho"Green Book." A-c.

«.A Boon lo Thónsnrut» of Bufferers."
Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paUL, on receipt of six cent H. ur:two postage ulampa, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA. CO.,

137 Bowery, Plew York-P. O. Box, <t,5BO.June 9
_ ._?,nJi_

JRIRDlCAl..
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN. on great so¬
cial evils and abuces, which interfere

with MARIUAUE, with sure means of rulic-f forthe erring und unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in souled letter envelopes,free of charge. Addroaa HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthatruet, Philadelphia. Pa. May 18 Smo

Intelligence Office,
(Opposite Masonic Hall.)

WE call the attention of tho citizens of
Columbia and vicinity to the fact that

we have purchased tho interest of BEARD AORCHARD in the abovo institution, and willRive attention strictly to its demands. Males
or females wishing employment of any kind
can be supplied by calling, or sending in their
names and residences and announcing their
wants. Tho desires of employers will bo im¬mediately taken notice of. Rentors and thoeowishing "to rent will bo provided fop. Thocol lu etiu ii of Accounts will bo pnmned. Bonds
negotiated, and sales of Roal and PersonalProperty made. LEE ¿ SMITH.Juno S

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strycliuino. It is pnro, anti

warranted tobo so. March 11_
White's Gardening for the South,

JgY tho lato Wm. A. White, ot Athone, Ga.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER, f1.50.The Fhjiuphaio Rooks nf South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlates, tl 25.
Six Hermons on

. Temporáneo, by LymanBoee her.
Sacred Rhetoric* or'a Coúrso oí Lecture's onProachlng, II. L. Dábhcy, D. D. »1.50.Any above senti»?! mall:i DUFFIE à CHAPMAN,Feb 10 Opposito Columbia Hotel.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
Tin-ware 1 Tin-waro ! Tin-ware I

PLUMBING, ROOFINO, OUTTERING, andall work in this line, put up to orderand ready for sale ot tbs
OAROLINA MANUFACTORY.
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY H. BLEA8E,Ifarch 22 f Proprietor.
Refined Oii.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaaes, pints andquarts. For sale low. E. HOPE.

« i n<» v Maivj I J". .OF . -i..,,';, ...,'.*..f 0UIhpS & WILBY,
v \ fl^r* íf «J- IA , 8.. C ." /

\Tt7"B,bave marked down all of oar largoWi stock, of READY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low figures that tho prioo comea Within1reach of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in tho latest style and by the beat male*:
ora in New York. Wo are tho only house thatselLAil Linen Drawers ,at $1.50. Wo are thoonly house that have. Ibo imported Öoo-SuckerCalcutta Suits, warranted genuino. An in*apoction of' our large stock will Bottle themind of any one that, money ia made by buy¬ing from us, Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherTrunks, only,a few loft, at $20. Juno 23

ra GLAZE,-(Formerly'Qiaze <£ Radcliffe,)

I I AS on band, at reduced prices, GOLD andXX SILVER WATCHEH, JEWELRY, 8IL-VEK and PLATED WARE, House FurnishingGoods, Guns, Pistols and Sporting Geode.N. ii. Having the sgenoy of the AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. 1803, ) I
am prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I can'recommend them a firstCUBS timo piece.
Repairing and Engraving done by first classworkmen, and warranted. , WM. GLAZE,One door North Scott &. Bon's RankingHooeo. _June 9 f2mo

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who havo loat several NaturalTeeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining Hound ones, aa the first steptowards obtaining artificial anbstitutes, arerequested, before submitting to a praotice,cruel in itself and oftuu unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking oloecly into a matter of so muchimportance
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬rough test of moro thou threo yen ra, is foundcapable of accomplishing what" no other sys¬tem nf Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now poB9iblu to obtain partial cases,which will tavo for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho Samo time reliably In every respect.An invitation is hereby given to auch aafeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examine duplicate specimens of

caaos now in actual uso.
Nov C t REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.

Reduction in Prices.
¿i¡ LADIES* popular PONY PH/E-QjjpO&g&sTONS, ouo of tho number juall^St^SS*received, very stylish. No-topW .Buggies, Top Buggies andTurn-

Boat Buggies, in variety. Hue Six-pasBengerFhintous, on platforms; Four-pa au en ger Phiu-
ioua, on throe spriuga. Open and Turn-seatRockaways. This varied stock is uow beingoffered very low.
May25_W. K. GREENFIELD._

: New Books, bv Expirées.
PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATIT OF

CHRIST, Ac, by Btrond, and lutttr by-Sir James Simpson, M. D.
War and Culture, by Arthur Helps, tl.50.Hugh Miller's Lifo and Letters, two vol¬

umes, by Peter Bäyuo, with portrait, fl.Christianity and Pbsilivcism; by McCosh.People's Practical Poultry Book, complete.Why Did He Not Die'/ From theGerman, byMrs. NViatar.
Callirkoo, a romaneo, bv Band. $2-Cliraates fur Invalida, by L. Dill, fl 25.
Rudy and Mind, by Mandsley, London, fl.The* Old Fashioned Boy, by Farquarsou.Little Men, by author of Little Women.Piko County Ballads, by John Hay. ¿1.50.Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Moat complete work. Jllnatiated.Also, some new Novels by good authors,jurt opened, al BRYAN & MuOARTER'SJune 13 Bookstore.

DE. D. L. BOOZER
jirSSSig^ WOUfiD reaped full? informt{r*TOjS3E& his pa Inm9 and tint public ge-^M-CEGlCr ueialiv thal bo bas nu vo I intohis new office, over "Duffie A Chapman's Book¬
store, opporilo the Columbia Hotel, where heia prepared to oxéente, aatiafaotoiily. a fl ope¬rations and work, of whalsoovi r kind bia pro-fuaaiou demandr.. Terms accommodating.March S

For Sale,
3ß/\A AGUES of LAND in Barnwell,«l)UU on tho I'di*to.
750 At'.RliS in Kershaw- in lots to auit.
Saw Mill and 2 HW) aerea ot Land in Loxing,lon, nnNorlh Edit-to, Î7.000.2,500 acres Watcree Bottom Land, f2 pr aero2,500 acres creek bottom and pint* Lund, at(2 per acre. 1 House iu thu-, city, fö.OCO.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thtcity-58 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attoruey at Law and Real Estate Agent.': Ben*. 85

_
ly

STENHOUSE, MAOAULAY & CO.,
^Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, JV*. G.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
generally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly._Feb 7 lyr
atinn np rn TT p P "P Tl

BROKER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
OFFICE over W. 0. Fisher's Drug Store,

opposite^Colombia Hotel, Main street. May 2
Seegers' Beer is Fare.

IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo orAlum. March ll

Scythes and Grain Oradles.
2DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLE8.

10 doz.. Griffin's Orain and Grass Saythcs,lust received and foi BSIO low byMay 17 JOHW AGNEW ASO¡N¿j
Moala furnished st all hours at POLLOCK'S.

fi

jw* Ur. im xn¡
??? *M irv, .. ?.: at

<. inn » it« ni ii >i'h ,,; " i«jh i:.il OP ,i » ru nv -,

Spring and Summer Clothing,
.

! it*-, i: V.,' AT ".I '.iij '.: . ?ïifl
w, c. SWAFFÍ^LD'S/..;1

': '. i_*> '.? . .-. I¿ i-.¡
ii :

WE ha.v3 the largest retail etock in theState, and, anxions to.reduoo it. willsell it at GREATLY BEDUCEEf'PRICES.Tho stock is unbrokon, ana the beet stockwo have ever handled.
' New HATS, of a desirable style, jost re¬ceived. .»I
This reduction will apply also to our OUS-^TOM DEPARTMENT..May 16

r j ... Ji: :> j i.vlii,

I ' j: i.V. % V !. ' 'iffl
's.aiaLiJVAs ;o 4AL "ac

.
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j,,-,: i;
'Surq^oio aenmrag pun Suiadg
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AFEW reasons why they should have thopreference over all others*1
1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sewlfig Machine ismnch simpler than any of the others; re¬quiring ICSB than half the amount of ma¬chinery.
2. As tho result of this simplicity, thia ma¬chine is much lets liable than tho others to

get ont of repair.
3. Another result of this titnplicity is

groater durability.
i. Another result is less friction, and, con¬

sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬tion, with less noise.
5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬tle, and makes tho lock stitch.It ia tho cheapest to buy tho beet. Doy themachine that lias justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For

more than twenty years has the Wheeler AWilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now stands the um iv« lied Sowing Machine oftho enlightened civilized world. Buy tho ma¬chino that has been thus tested and proved,and thon yon aro sure to get tho bebt. Forsalo on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main etroet, second door below PncEXixoftice, Columbia, S. C.

J. 8. PURSI.EY, Agent.A. WHTTK, Qenoral Southern Ageut.June 21 Gmo

I!ENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OK

C O L. V M II I A . H. C .

Present Capital, $100,000.
*?*?» *

AUTHOIUZKU CAPITAL, S&00.000,
OFtUCKllH.

John B. Palmer, i i etidi lit.
A. '>. Breuizor, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

IlIBKCniUR.
J. Kii Gmgg, Juhu R. Ruinier, F. W.McMas-

ter, ll Ü. Semi, ni ll. I), benn A Son; O. W.
Reardon, of CopelandIA 1'enrden; R.I;. Bryan,nf Uns« ft McOattci ; W. C. Hwaflteld, or R.
¿ Wi C Kw«nield.

V. W. McMastcr, Solicitor.
riAlIIS Bank is bow open tor the transactionX of a general banking business.
OEHTIKICATLH OK Dr.KOHiT of currency or

coin, bearing interest at tho rate of * itven (7)
per cont, per annum, in kind, will ho issued.
Deposits from County Officer* t specially so¬

licited; also, from Tiits'ns, Administrator*,Erect/tors, Professional Met», and othera.
Particular attention Riven to neron nt s ofWy and Country Merchants, and other bnti-

ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

Notes, Rills of Exchange, and oilier evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
nu collaterals.

Sloths, Louds, Cold, Silo*r bought and fohUMutilated Cu. rmcy purchaser! at a emailrtlsconnt.
Hight DraJ'ts drown direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland. Ren¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,

( ayable iu any of (be above places.Drafts on all the prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and sold.
Ranking Honae opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._ Feb 28 ly
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

v^J; i ÏNFCRiî my friends -od5>*<Z. publio in general that I havejT^^^Sm, received an entire new~»???»> 'Vatock of Donblo and 8Ingle Bar-
roi GUN8, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Piotol-Belta, Cap«. Ruck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kiuds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

IMO.
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct fl P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

SPECIAL ATTKHTION given totheool-
Icotlon of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State and Railroad Bonds and Btooks, andConversion of State Securities, byNov 23 Cmo T GAMBRILL, Broker.

STOCKS, BONUS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D G AMBRI LL. Broker.
Tho beat place to get a cool summer drink

ie at Poi.LOOK'S.

«!-greife- Pá4Í¿n^BeÍ^J "

d COSX.MAB&!
,i 'Lùiti'ù >rf' ç^jT ^!v.J-i n icv" ¿¡í/4 'i f

/ j ¡ More than Extraordinary I ....! T .

? .' ^SE'' thei.balk oî'hbr 8nm-.fi

ia"-jRJ Clothing andH&to,'''''j^M^Btek' ^0 havó'det'cfmfnrd to
. jÊSfsSÊËÊÊÈsk &"*e 'Rroa.tci' luci 1 »ties .

111fjB^HIBH SMsm M purchasing the beafc..ItffKsH sSsab&oli Oqodfl. bj eoUipg. '.WIKBBSB ESTS« *"° remainder of dat
. rag S5«@H9Ö^OK 'Bt'--twenty pop1.'
I" '^B^^fl^i|^^rjCPt¿ ^elpW 1110 °°st

Í . ?' rr«»J^jj.Biírággrf vre beg in cn'ii, thoT&R4I*TC\IHH/ attention of thejiublio.'" Mrtl'^lln' to our'-Mock1 of COI»-'HW'TWIIH -LARS ..and. O OFFS,
i; " .. TBS wW?S» -°5 . cijx^ul^>.\ . '.'Kw qnaltty. style and va.-

WrH JÄ/''J xitrty. will BC/paae any'* K^rL^iííT iu the State, embracing'B»fî.f»f '"tho world ^renownedJ^ÁSr ,CLOTH.tFACED . PA-,//MST FER COLLAH, spécial-'-1K "J^SBñ îyadàptaddD Jthie cR. .

r^'fcíáSmv-l mate, doing away with

"^^^^apfÄiL: 'merly known ,te -Paper.¿^i~-4 Collars. Do not fail to ..call early; tobo convinced oT the abcVé'fáete;tait GOODMAN-BiCLOTWNtfBAZAABj \,.tJune2&-y f r- ^*\fc*p street. '

PROCLAMATION.

?ii

¡ »tÍTE OF BOOTH (jAttfir.iHA;
''' ' COLUMOTA, Juna23,1871.WHEREAS, informatlan ha« been officiallyrocoived at tbirj Department. that Ta-,canica have occurred in the ófSce^brCounty,Commissioners in tho fö'ilowing Counties, towit: Newberry CdnntjY- BHttCOft Toting andrDavid Hail»tock; Chester County*,'W. B. Fro.nobereer and Alexander Rolaoy*. ClarendonCounty, P. J. Lemon and Gadsden Tarlton}Union County, H. B. Whits s*nd'"John "Tin's-ley; Laurene County, Da vid Foulke and Tap¬

pin Dendy, failed to qualify. *.'.:.!. ijjNow, therefore, I, ROBERT K. SCOTT,Governor of the State of 8onth Carolina, ioaccordance with the thirty-seventh Section Ofthe Act of September 26, 1868. entitled "AnAct to define the duties and Juriediction .of-.County Commissioners," do hereby iasne thia,my proclamation, that a special election boheld on TUEhDAY," the 28th day of Ju!y'next, to fill Baid vacancies for the unexpiredterm* thereof, within tho said1 Counties, re-.Bpectively. The Commissioners of Elections,appointed in pursusanae of "Au Act provid¬ing for tho General Elections, and tho mannerof conducting'th» aamo," approved- Haren I,1I670, are authorized and directed to conduct,tho aaid special elections, respective ly,and tomake all necessary arrangements therefor,and each of them are hereby required, afterdue nnblication, and with strict regard to theprovisions of t ho Constitution and the laws oftbe Stat o touching their-duties in encb case.,toeause such elections to be hold on tho day,aforesaid, and to take all tho necessary stepsfor the holding of such elections, and for theascertaining and determining tbe person OB
perBonB who shall have .been (Inly,elected,thereat. j j ,,,In testimony whereof, I have hereunto »ct

my hand, and caused the Great Seal ofthe Stato to be affixed, at Colombia,s ] this 23d day of June, A. D. J87L and.in the ninety-fifth ye«r of thu Inde-'pendehce of IhtTUnïtcdSlates of Ame-.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Gnvtrnor.P. L..Cannozo, Beer-t*ry cf Ma-u.Juno 2T>.'

The Dexter Stables.
TDK niidt-*ri>ij?i't«d liavf- re¬

moved jhr-ii- fcicj.t»|i-j- to th».nowbuilding, ¡mu edi linly Sun'th of
TaiinoyV Hill] aM1, willi 1. net?itrttfk of O'A'iüI.VGl'S. !*.UG-

Him fine HORSES1, hie preptmri iii an¬
swer all calls that may hu undi- ujmu them.Horso» bought and fold on ct<mmÍHt>ion.Parsons in waut of good »lo* k. are invited togive ns a call. Liberal advances made ontock left for sale. ROYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PKTTINOII.I». Tan 24

CORRECT TIME"
M A Y bo obtained hy calling' at ISAACSUI ZRACHERV. and purchanng oneiif thone Justlv celebrated ELGINWATCHES, sud where you can. find a
complete stock'if Di*mond H. Jewelry.Silver and Plated Ware, i f the bestLmannfactiiro. In addition aro thoUnited States, Waltham, Eiif-lixh and SwissWatchem in Cold and Silver Cases, which willbu closed out at New York prices.Constantly on hand finu Gold Chaine, SealRings, Charms, Lockets, Sloeve Button«, Hots,and a varied nt nek of Fancy Article's.

All kinds bf Repairing done nromptly, and
warruntnd, b*v ISAAC SULZBACHER,Apiil27

*

... Umler I'olumhia Hoiel. '

Millinery.
MRS. C. E. REED begs leave

to inform the ladies in generalthat she has now ready a inti line
of the latest «nd most fashionable
styles of MILLINERY, Hülr and
Fancy Goods, at reduced ranees.Aiso, frosh snpplie« every webs.at I und neo for yourselves. . .MaV-4'

' Mi H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand and dally re¬ceiving from the. manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and LouisvilleJholargest assortment of FDB-MTURE over kept in thia market, consistingin Dart of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Dia-

ing-Room SnitB; 200 Bedsteads bf differont
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation;.also, tba
eolebrated Georgia SnliUbottcm Obalrs.All kinds of MATTREPSES'msde to ordftlr.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at
shortest notice and in the beat manner; .,

Tormacash and Gooda cheap. Oct 80
Grin and Blasting Powder.

AFULL snpply of the celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegsand cannisters, is now offered to merchants
and consnmora at the lowest market rates, bytho undersigned, who are sole sgonts for the
manufacturers at this place.
Mar 25 JOHN AGNEW A BON.
Every One Drinks Beegers' Beer,

BECAUSE it gives strength «nd Improvestheir health._Mareil ll
The only fine Playing Cards at FOLLOCTC'B


